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•  Had some trainee midwives at some antenatal visits who were on the maternity wards nice to 
have familiar faces. 

•  Midwife only there one day a week, so hard to arrange appointments and if we wanted quick 
information it was difficult due to this. 

•  Saw 8 different midwives (central Brighton) would have been better seeing the same so as not to 
keep repeating my story, I had to go to the Saturday appointments at the Royal Sussex, so it was 
a long distance would have been better if nearer to home. 

•  Would have liked them to check up on me rather than having to go to them. 
•  I had gestational diabetes, the care wasn't that great, very busy would have to wait 3 hours, never 

see the same person so different advise, quite scary. 
•  Midwife - bearly saw her, she never offered any information I had to look things up and ask her 

questions. 
•  1 good obstetrician - took time to talk to us, I don't like being told I'm not allowed to do something 

unless they give me enough information community midwife. I wanted to do something outside of 
the guidelines told midwife this is what I'm doing & wanted support, we had much better care in 
Chichester they continued to care for me - delivered oxygen canister to my home BSUH wouldn't. 
We saw 3 supervisors of midwives & none told me that if i was going in an ambulance they would 
give me synthetic syntosinon & cord traction. 

•  Asked to come in yesterday, waiting about an hour for someone to look at me to tell me what to 
do. 

•  For first time parents don't give you as much information as you need, I used google for a lot of 
the information. 

Qualitative Feedback: Antenatal Care 





•  First scan had to wait hours and hours. 
•  I had diabetes check but didn't get results for 1 month as 

they lost the results. 
•  They were running so late I had to wait ages. 
•  I was booked into the wrong place.  

Screening comments 



Quantitative Feedback: Labour and Birth 
 







•  Rang 3 times during the day, kept being told that they were too busy so wait until 5 cm's but how 
was I supposed to know, when I went in had to wait in room with non pregnant people, eventually 
onto labour ward 5 cms and baby was born 1 hour later so no time to have the water birth that I 
wanted. 

•  Felt I wasn't being believed that my contractions were as strong as they were, I had to wait an 
hour in the waiting room before they would let me go in. 

•  I wasn't in established labour so they kept sending us home, mixed messages as pain was 
overwhelming but kept trying  to send me home. 

•  I was induced on level 13, it took a long time I would have liked to have been on the antenatal 
ward but it wasn't explained why not. 

•  Called to ask midwife to come, had to wait 40 minutes, I  had a bleed so called paramedics & had 
to call back before anyone came. 

•  Long labour made aware of the options to speed up. 
•  Had a midwife that kept checking things with someone else, all very rushed so she didn't give me 

much confidence, asked another midwife asked her to stay as felt better with her, she did stay. 
•  I woould have liked for them to listen to me more. 
•  I felt out of it when decisions were being made. 
•  It felt like we were being forced into making certain decisions, had 3 different people coming in to 

force their decision would have liked them to respect my decision. 
•  Had an epidural and gas and air so hard to remember. 
•  Midwife pulled on the cord, they should respect peoples decisions if they have said they don't 

want it done, if they had said that they were going to tug on the cord I would have said no. 
•  I was given a spinal block would have been good to have been told that this could have been 

done earlier. 
•  I had an induction, spent 9 hours just 2 cms asked to have a c-section told no, after 12 hours had 

drip now 3 cms baby pressed into pelvis emergency c-section if could have had when asked all 
would have been better. 

Qualitative Feedback: labour and birth 



Quantitative feedback: postnatal care 



•  Baby was ill and this wasn't picked up initially, made them do some tests both had an infection so stayed 1 week. 
•  Expected that there would be more visits from midwives once out of hospital. 
•  I wasn't shown how to breast feed until later on so was quite sore, had emergency c-section was left without being 

checked and put into a really loud ward. 
•  Husband being able to stay during the night, I was in a private room so felt isolated. 
•  Having my partner around for longer, I was right by the kitchen so no peace and quiet. 
•  Have to ask quite a few times for things. 
•  Slow feeding from beginning. 
•  Breast feeding - different advise from different people. 
•  Not in hospital but came to my house once I was out (peer supporter). 
•  They were lovely and really helpful (peer supporters). 
•  Food - more of it and fruit and vegetables. 
•  Few times gone to toilet, cups of wee on the side where they have been left there. 
•  Really rude on level 13 in recovery following c-section every question I asked they made me feel stupid best there 

was a trainee. There was a  patronising midwife trying to get me to feed who was preachy. 
•  Food like school food, ate once but after that partner prepared food. 
•  All good 
•  Midwives did really care how I was getting on and how feeding was going, create support from obs and gynae 

post c-section. 
•  Midwives should wear whatever they are comfy in. 
•  Uniform not relevant to me as long as they have a badge. 
•  As long as they tell you who they are. 
•  Less clinical uniform. 

Qualitative feedback: postnatal care 



•  Paediatrician really explained procedures (rountine) with risks & benefits came back with lots of 
information. 

•  The time that people give to you. 
•  They are busy but give you time, all very professsional. 
•  All works very well. 
•  Level 12 I was struggling they took the baby for 2 hours so I could rest. 
•  Support. 
•  The post-labour side they were so good. 
•  The midwives were quite good, the views and clean. 
•  The individual midwife. 
•  They were all really friendly, happy that partner was able to stay following traumatic long labour. 
•  Food. 
•  Their continuous support. 

Best thing about the care you received? 



•  Nothing. 
•  One midwife for antenatal.  Not worrying about going in too early then for me it was too late. 
•  Arrived on post-natal ward quite late so I was left for quite a while before anyone came to see me. 
•  Would have liked to have had more of a voice. 
•  The signage of where to find from the lift to the labour ward. 
•  Being induced 4 days before due date because of gestational diabetes, I wasn't given any 

information about if I had waited. 
•  The bounty lady, wasn't as if that was optional. 
•  For partners to stay longer. 
•  Respecting my decisions on things, allowing to do and sticking with it. 
•  Being told that I would have to wait on level 11 as the appointment wasn't booked, told be with me 

in a minute & it was an hour later I asked when I would be seen but not clear. 
•  It's so hot. Induction on level 13 has traumatised me, when induced told they couldn't carry on 

induction process didn't communicate why, felt like 2nd class citizens then waited a long time for 
waters to be broken, woken at 4am on day 4 then didn't take me up until midday. 

•  Hospital food. 
•  Air conditionning. 

If there was anything you could change about the 
care you received...  



•  Not as good as Chichester. 
•  In operating theatre everyone was really good at explaining what would 

happen and the implications. 
•  Having a condition there are different views on how to handle this, want a 

consistent guideline on conditions like obstetric choleostasis. 
•  Overall it was very good, there was always someone attending to see what 

was going on. 
•  On whole really good staff. 
•  Once had baby - 3rd child, with  previous babies midwife came everyday for 

6 days, now 2nd visit was not a midwife they were clued up but didn't know 
much about me following c-section, then left to it I felt abandoned, had 
problems with breast feeding. For the 2 week discharge I had to come out to 
the midwife but this was hard following c-section. 

Anything else you’d like to add ?  



•  Children's centres good to go to. 
•  Everyone has been lovely. 
•  Lots of support more than I expected. 
•  They are very good. 

Children's Services 


